HUNTINGTOWER SCHOOL
SCHOOL EXCURSION – PARENT CONSENT FORM

Students in Year 12 Business Management and Food Technology to take part in the excursion detailed below.

Excursion to: Yukult Factory – 10 Monterey Road Dandenong VIC 03 9238 4700
Date: 3/05/2013 Transport: Hired Coach
Departure Time: 12:50pm Return Time: 3:30pm

Clothing: School Uniform
Special Requirements: None
Meal Arrangements: None

Cost: Activity: $_________ Charges to Student's Account: ______ Bus Charge: ______
Other: $_________
Total: $____0__ To be paid by ________________________________

While outside students should wear a cap and sunscreen to ensure adequate sun protection.

Yours sincerely
Chris Newman and Jayne Dickson

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE BY 3/05/2013

I give permission for my son/daughter ________________________________ in year __________
to attend the Business Management/Food Tech excursion on 3/05/2013.

In an emergency I authorise the teacher in charge of the excursion to consent where it is impractical to communicate with me to the child receiving such Christian Science treatment, medical or surgical treatments, as may be deemed necessary, in line with your request on your student’s Application for Enrolment form.

Signature of Parent/Guardian ________________________________ Date: __________________

Contact Name: ___________________________ Contact Numbers: ___________________________

Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________ Contact Numbers: ___________________________